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1,700 direct jobs during 

peak construction and 

340 jobs in the Gippsland 

region during operation
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energy that will power 

more than 1.6 million homes

Helping reach the goal 

of net-zero emissions 

by 2050

Avoids CO2 emissions 

equivalent to taking 

more than 2.1 million petrol 

cars off the road
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Great Eastern 

Offshore Wind

Great Eastern Offshore Wind 

is a proposed 2.5 gigawatt 

(GW) offshore wind project 

located 22km off the central 

Gippsland coast

The project is being led by Corio 

Generation, a Macquarie Green Investment 

Group portfolio company, operating on a 

standalone basis.

Looking to harness Victoria’s world-class 

wind resources, Great Eastern Offshore 

Wind will play a key role in providing the 

state with clean, green, renewable energy 

and will help pave the way for Australia’s 

energy transition.
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Harnessing 

Gippsland’s energy

We know Gippsland has a proud tradition of being 

an energy powerhouse. The transition to clean, 

renewable energy will only enhance this, as the 

region boasts some of the best offshore wind 

resources in the world.

The diagram below shows how we are planning 

to harness Gippsland’s natural resources and 

existing infrastructure to supply clean, green energy 

to Victorians.

Bringing you 

on the journey

Corio is committed to working with stakeholders, 

landowners and the community during the development of 

the project to ensure the project delivers the best outcomes 

for the community and environment.  

Your views are important to us, and we will provide multiple 

opportunities and channels for you to provide feedback at 

every stage of the project, to understand what is important 

to you. We will keep you updated about opportunities to 

provide feedback on the project as planning progresses.  

For more information visit coriogeneration.com/great-

eastern-offshore-wind-australia.

coriogeneration.com


